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Recommendations Made 

At Town Hall Meeting

mim
Mr.Knl

by Pam Byrd
It finally happened on Tuae- 

day. October 24 at 6:00 p.m. 
SGA apooaoied a Town Hall 
meeting concerning the cafe
teria. Mr. Krakow and Dean 
Scfaroeder were both preaent to 
anawer queetiona and reapood 

' to atudanta' commanla and 
anggaetiona.

. The general format waa lor 
the atudant, alCer being ac
knowledged by Tracy Ward, to 
aland and addieaa hia/her 
queation to Mr. Krakow.
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Appointed Saunders Leads 

Blood Drive Committee
byDaalfeodaaaa 

Thia year haa brought many 
changae to Mercer. One of 
thaae changae daala with the 
Student Blood brive Committee 
Thia year, the committee haa a 
O0W iMdor: his is
Saundata.

NEWCHAOUtAN 
Gene U a Junior thia year. Ria , 

m^or ia Chriatlanlty while hie 
mioor is OoM

la an active member of the 
Mercer Playara, Phi Mo Alpha 
Sinfonia, »"rt the Minlaterial 
Aaaodation. ^Hla Interaata tat- 
doda readiag, varioua aporta, 
awl night-riding.

raST DRIVE
The Blood Drive Committee,

neHer Gone'a r-bainriawhtp
had iU firat blood drive laat 
aummar. Donation day waa 
Auguat 4, in which 76 pinta of

Although there waa a certain 
amount of anide remarfca and 
aarcaatic commanta to be 
eipectad, the majority hf the 
atudanta came with an open 
mind, intelligent quaatioiu, and 
a willingneaa and daaira to get 
thinga dona.

It waa establiahad-fiom the 
atart that the cafeteria ia not a 
profit maWiny organivation and 
that the uaual 170.000 made ia 
pot into an "emergency" fund.

Mr. Krakow atatad that beah 
produce ia purchaaed every day 
and that the meat purcha^ ia 
of top quality.

The firat atudent apeaker, 
Keith Halbert, auggeated that 
the mandatory food policy be 
done away with ainca moat of 
the atudenU eating are freabi

and the uae of butter ia plwe of . 
greaae.

Tuck Biilingalea brought up 
the bet that hoaky or athletic 
men need more to eat than the 
average atudent. While- thia 
would aeem to coat more, Karen 
auggeated a "make your own" 
aalad har with a variety of 
vegeuhlea and fruiU which 
many female atudanta would 
opt for, thereby aaving money 
on the meat.

Judy OiFatta came up with 
the idea of an alternate meal 

, plan for atudanta who wiah to 
eat one or tiro meala per day 
without having to pay for three. 
Thia type plan would be ideal 
for atudenta who are only on 
tampua for a amall portion of 
the day. for thoae who do not

Geaa Saandera pleaeed with caring etadeaU.

blood were collected by the Rad 
Cmea.

DONATION DAY 
Thia quarter. Donation Day 

waa October 26. 206 pinU of 
blood were collected that day by 
the Red Croea. Thia number 
lepraeenta 03% ahow from the 
221 who aigned up to. denau 
blood.

Though K waa a high abow, 
the goal of 300 pinta aat by the 
StudeiU Blood Drive Committee 
waa not reallaed. According to 
Gene, "The reaaona for the goal 
not being achieved waa a 
change in achedule (the firat
CbS&XS in dsj fethH t«nr%di jt) UlfSO
yetrs), a bek of publicity, and 
atudant apathy.”

CONTKtBUnONS 
Moat of lha donationa cama 

from the varioua organizationa 
on campua. The foxir highaat 
^tributing organiaaliona 
were; BSU 141), Kappa Sigzna 
1171, Alphd'Ckmma Deha (131. 
and Sigma Nu 112). The reat of 
the contrihutiona came from 
Independent atudenta (46).

THANKS
The Student Blood Drive 

CoBunittaa wiahaa to 
Mercer Security. Sigma' Al|^ 
Epsilon, and Alpha -Phi Oiimv> 
for ihair help in making this 
blood drive for thia quartM* a 
auccaaa. Also, the committee 
and the Rad Cross appredataa 
avary one who gave blood for ' 
giving U.

Coatalaenof waelad **top quality" food.

men and aopbomoret, live on 
campua, do not have acceaa to a 
car, and would end up eating 
there anyway. Thia plan would 
allow upperociaaaman and off* 
campua atudenta more flexibili
ty and would be more conveni
ent for them.

^ Warren Able, another atu
dent, auggeated that it would be 
a good idea to have orange juke 
all day long since water ia not 
very appealing and some people 
don't especially like tee and 
“colored sugar waUr.” Beetdea. 
orapge juke is good for you. 
This seme student suggeeted 
also that the cooks um leaa 
greaa^ in preparing meala and 
th^ perhape students could get 
a large salad bowl and a fruU or 
yogurt with a piaM of meat. He 
noted that is is the small things 
such as these that add up. and 
that for the price students pay 
to eat at Mercer, it is well worth 
it.

Kim Shirley suggested that 
the cafeteria aerve fouit yegurt 
instead of or in addition to the 
plain and vanilla flavors. Also, 
she would 4ke^ see more fruit

eat breakfast, and for paopte 
who go home on the weeketMla.

Many other helpful sugges
tions and comments were made 
while Mr. Krakow and Dean 
Schroeder provided informatioo 
Uikt was previously unavailable.

One notkeable disappoinf- 
ment was that Mr. Krakow, 
throughout the meeting,^*keem* 
ed to be constantly on the 
defensive, and understandably 
90 due to the small group of- 
bkkering students .who com
plain just for the sake of 
complaining, and who perhapa 
made him feel unwelcome. 
H>ere seemed to be jm aura of 
“separateness” between he 
and the students, probebly 
because of the criticisms, 
misconceptions, and false in^for- 
matioo siready aUributed to tha 
cafeteria and Mr. Krakow by 
students.

All things considered though, 
the meeting seemed to break 
the ice. If everyone will remain 
open-minded and offer and 
accept constrxicUve criticism, 
progress can be made.'



PAOBt r .
Editorial »

Time For 

A Change
Rejoic*, rqoice. niae jreor voica. Ba happy aad (ay. U't ahnoat 

Thankagivmg lima. La-da-da. The campoa it glaciooa, dackad out 
in blaiin«ly coland laavaa. Birda an arriving (nan tha Doith to add 
thair voicaa to that of the chili arind amrins with tham.

Homaatckneat ii hacnmim cootagioua. a am aign that aa 
epidemic of Baal tavaria on tba way. Aatid all thia aaaac^ hlisa. a 
aingle word samna to ba haBgiag in the air. a word hrooghl op in 
ahnoat aveiy coovaiaation. That word ia "Why?”

"Why'', aaka ooa modent, "do 1 have to leave campua thia 
Thankaghring? Why^do 1 have to driva 600 milaa to Miami, waala 
gaa. monay. time. aM wear oat my car for a BvwKUy vacation, two 
daya of which will be apent driving? Why can't 1 auy in'my dorm 
and atody for finhi^ 1 can’t atody at home or in the car.

Another atodent Wpndera "Why ia Thankagiving Vacation ao 
ahorl. Tive daya. what can I do in Bve daya? Why, 1 have frienda 
who spend two daya traveUing. one day r^azing from the trip, and 
two daya trying to enjoy the vacation. When they make it back to 
campua. they arrive daad-tirsd and (all even farther behind in their 
work. Last year 1 cut all my claaaea the two days befon vacation 
and went home aaven daya early. Yon wouldn't helieve how far 
behind 1 waa arban I got back, ^hy must thia aitnation persiat?"

A third atodent wondara WHY tte weeks between Thanksgiving 
and Chiiatinaa m not dedared hciiday weeks also, adding up to

r," f■rrrr' IT' T' rrri'

11nli: ' I ] In, I .
“ft'll milt the tame old tlorv. .

Rashomon Needs SuppoH
Surely these m all lagitinials qnaationa, the last oaw auggeating 

at least partial aoluticiia for the firat two.
Summer, vacation it long at Manar. We begin vacation bafrira 

aadanditafrarmoatalharacboola. That's nice. Oar faDtpiartar is 
longer and Chriataama break shorter than moat other achoola. That’s 
aot.ao urea. Parhapa wo could'aaae tha pain ct firat qaartar by 
haghadag it sniaatims aiound Labor Day and a^k^ it in lima to 
rata home far IhaadugiTiag. ramainiag Ihm through New' 
Year's Day. That would be rmreh nicar. It wouW alto make tha 
school year seam to go by quichar.

Of oouraa. rt'a not that aimpla. It aaams. far haataa, that an 
aid loa op Marear'a financial ralntitaiship

1^

mm wriCtaA 
caa, and f 
Btoadwag

with ha ampfaya. 1 don’t know, h atama to me that rnyW a 
ayatam IBm tha one joat pmpoaad. amploywaa wfB ba wotkiag tha 

r of daya each year. Sarairconlcactaal I

DearStuderhs.
Marcar Univetaity Tbaatie'a 

fall production will be 
am. a Jtpanaas Drama 
far American andlancaa, and 
critically aeda 
soacaaa. This prodnetion ia of 
apodal impartaat to tha Thaatro 
afa h wffl ba Marear’a firat 
entry fat tha Amarfaan Coilaga 
Thaatre realival lACTT) apon- 
aorad by Euon^ and the 
Kannady Caatar far tha Par- 
fattakv Arta in Waahhigton. 
D.C. indgaa from ACTP ahaB 
ba at one of tha parfannanoaa.

to aay wo a
d ia producing a

Japahese atti^ ll^e-op baa 
also raceivad careful eonaidera- 
tion, and tha make-up designs 
pramiaa to ba complex and 

Baakomon will ba
the mom complaz show Marcar 
Theatre has ever attempted and 
produced hi terms of aoond- 
thaaa m a total of fifty sound 
cnaa-in tha preduollon.

We aapact ■aahemaa to ba 
top rata. But no matter how 
good tha play is. tha judgaa 
suraiy won’t be hupriiard if 
thay m the onty paopla hr tha 
andianea. Wo wooU

your attendance! ^
Pleaae come help os put 

Mercer on tha map aa a collago 
satioua about the ’Theatre and 
you might also be helping at to 
ftaahamaa in tha Karmady 
Center.

The play opens on Nevembar 
2nd tad it wiO run through tha 
4th. Aa ahraya we will ba ia 
WlBlngham Andhorinm.''Cur- 
tala time win be at 8.-00 p ja. AB 
Maroer atadanU wiD be adadt- 
lad boa with n>. Thanks far

CatberfawHaadritka
conid laheva aay real haagupe mneeming vacation pay. etc.

The word ’’WHT ’ has bate heard at this time of year far too 
maay yea. WHY abouM this continaa. Lat a have a iwfaraada In 
which studanta (and facuky?) ctn voU on wfaethar or not an 
akemate fidt schadula ia in ordar and. if ao. what thM achadula 
duold bo. Than the Univataky caa taka k frm Ihm, at laaat 
knowing what tha students deaire.

WRYaot?
HalBredMy

Letter To The Editor

anparior play far the judgaa' 
viewing. The coatomee have 
bean tadioui^ raeearchad. da- 
aignad. and made by two 
Mpscar atndanU: every affart 
biia bean made to raproda hi. 
dataa anthantfc 10th Cantary

Clu^:ter

Dear BtudenU and Edkor 
My pama ia Lorenao Ouvfa 

and at the present I’m 
ineaiicaraled and. asking your 
heap ia trying to find a real 
friadd who 1 could ak dowti to 
write and explain tome of my 

to, in rata, just,

ooayfae after a few leltara. 1 wiD 
have the kind of friend who’s 
undeiacanriiog end wiffing to 
help me ovsrioma my lonely 
kmeBnem for everyone naada 
someone to ta to. ain’t that 
right.

waa reading Ihroogfa one of

mmt
r

your pmpmn whan I dacidad to 
writ# you, bopiog that you 
eotUds in aona way, put my 
name or Ed off in it. I woidd 
appradata anything you coma 
up with and hopa ma batng 
oonfinad won't ***** wnyK 
difference. Anyone wanting to 
write, addreea your latter to 
Lorenzo Davia, NO-U9-9SO. 
P.O. Box 69, London. Ohio 
43140.

By the way my friends call me 
Skaal and you may call ma that 
too.

Feel free to tafa about any 
matter. I will answer all lattm.

A Lonely Friend, 
Laram B-K-A Sheet

Hal Brodsky 
Bdkar In CMaf

Steve Bead.
Pam Byrd. .
OregaryMattaeu.....
EBaabethDonaaBa..
Dan Oeediuee........
Kates Dava............
TomBiahqp..„......
UadyKaaeaB..;.....
JanyHaidan.

l•seeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeea•e*eseesee

D.J.Oiay 
Bdkar

BrBlar

-. ....... Photography Bdkar
.. Aiaal. la Batarlaiamoat Edkor

...News Edkor 
Layout Edkor 

. Sporta Edkor

STAFF KEPfWTEBS I
Martha Anderaon, Clou Aahmaa, Sarah Beov^. Linda 

D: BeO. Armetta Boddie. David Boudreen. Gary F. Breaux, 
MI Commfaa, Corea Campbell, Praak Carr, David Ch^, 
Brian Combe, Jaa Daly, Miadee Donaor. John PraaUaa,

. Larry Fateh. BU Gabbard. Fred Grady. Ciadi Godbold, 
Waller Haaaaaor, Kayawad Uwtea, Mark Maooly. Ciady 
Morris, Mike Morotaad, Biefc Niva. Jfaa NaUos. Pam 
Sacrom, Carl Steveao, Daryl Tear, Greg WaBlag, Saady 
Fargahar, Phyfifa Patch. Claadia Sehseler. Dawa Toajae. 
and Saa Walaaa.

THE MEKCBB CUIBTBK ia weakly axcapt
daring aaam pariada ^ tha atadeata of Marcar Uaivoal^, 
Mam. Caaride. Opiniana srpremsd m net aeraaaarily 
Ihm ad THE MEBCBS CLl«TEK, ke alaB. ar Marcar

s:k.. a'



Inmates Personalize Own Cells
PAOBS

brCiadjtMonk 
Aft«r Ining in the dorau hara 

at Mercar for a whila, ona 
bagina to foal mora Hka an

Aati n ptfticQ*
lariy if yoo ara one of tha 
fortnnata onaa with ban on the 
windowa. Now. wo haaa boon 
offered a remedy to tbia 
aitnation-room panwiaHration. 
Mercar raaideiita are now being 
alknred to do abjr type of work 
on their rooma abort of knocking 
out tralla or converting tha room 
into an opimn den. Airaedy 
many atndanta have built 
alae^ng lofla and bunk bade 
tnd iMihttfnl iPBTtlt on the 
walla. 11 hanr aome of the morn

rain and innovativa atudenta 
have put mirron on their 
caOinga even.)

To help the atudenta hen at 
Mercer and alaawhera. Mar- 
cer’a own Scott Anthon and 
pean Schroadar have put 
together a booklet called Mak
ing Yaarnalf at Bone: A 
Praetfcel Guide to Baatructnclag 
and PeraoaaUiing Yoat Baai- 
deace Hall Eaviroeaent. The 
book instnic*
tiona on painting, rooip decon- 
tioo. room airangement. and 
conatructiona of lofta, bunka. 
and abalvea. All the idaaa an 
preaented with the malixatioa' 
that atudenta are naually

working with a very limited 
apace and perhape a mote 
limited budget. Moat of the 
conatructiona are relatively sim
ple, which ia good conaldeting 
then an no eogineeting majors 
hen at Mercer. The book al'io' 
haa a aection on aafety Concarna 
including inatnictioru op how to 
tract drapes to make them 
flame retardant.

Even though I caiuwt go into 
afly great detail on what ia 
contained in Makiag Yonnelt at 
Bone. I would, like to at leaat 
mention aome of the aafety 
cegulationa.' While not all of 
theae ruiea may apply hen at 
Mercer, it atill doee not hurt to 
keep them in mind. The mpjor 
poUciee cover fnrnitun con- 
alruction. It ia prohibited to 
attach or aecun any conatruo- 
tloo to the ceiling, floor, or 
walla. If it ia a wooden 
eonatruction. it might not hurt 
to inatall a amoke detector and it 
ia recommended that ali wood 
be painted or treated with flame 
retardant paint. Of coune. it 
would prolMbly be eaaier to buy 
pre-lreated wood. After con- 
atruction. it would be a good 
idea to have aomeone (mainte
nance or whoever) to check that 
the construction is secure and 
safe-espedally if you'n a 
builder like 1 am. Now. if you'n

-?;sr -tJf ■

pfzZA
PARLOR

llliiili>'i. pizza.

EVERY Sunday 

11.00 off
Eat In Or Take Out

Double or Family Sue
Celiio lO’s Required

3815 CohmlNis Rd. 474-3474
(NearlacMia)

2818 Kvenido Br. 474^9131
Opoi at 12:00 pjL S«day

i

wondering how you'n going to 
meet the safoty atandards, 
you'll just have to read tha 
book.

To cap off the room persona- 
Utation pn^. then win be a 
judging of the rooms on 
November 29. Sight now. the 
plan ia to have an open house in 
aU the donna so that reaidenU 
may see each othen' rooma. At 
that time, the roonu wiU be 
judged on appearance, nsatneae. 
origin^ty. workmanship, or 
whatever elae might strike the 
judges, la any case, the prizes 
(cash) an more money than 
many of ua see in our bank 
account during our yean in 
coUege. Then wiU alao, be 
prizes for tha baU ou if your haU

wins, you can aU go down to 
Famll's and eat ice cream until 
you pass out. (We know how 
much you guys over in Shorter 
like to eat ice cream until you 
pass out.) It's going to taka a lot 
of work to win (you'll have to 
pick up your dirty clothea. too) 
because some of the rooma 
already look absolutely terrific. 
They even look livable which ia 
the highest compliment a dorm 
room ccald cvtr receive. Seri
ously, the work ia worth it if 
done correctly and the students 
hen should bo glad to have the 
opportunity to make the rootha 
livable. My own certainly won't 
win any prizes but at least it's 
comfortable srith all that pad
ding on the walla.

wv;"-- ...............

■PiSi
AS phsaas by Cart SIsveM

OBS Questions Officials
bj Br«B<U A

I’m •ur« Uuit by oow many of 
you have beard of O.B.S. But at 
the same time many of you may 
be asking. What is O.B.S.7

O.B.S, is Organization of 
Bilalian StudenU, which is the 
orgahizatioD of the black stu
dents St Mercer. It is not 
restricted to on-csunpus stu
dents. but.is accessible to aU 
black StudenU at Mercer. The 
meetings are held every Tues
day night at 6:30 p.m. in room 
314 of CSC. Everyone is 
welcome to come.

For the last two meetings the 
O.B.S. has held quAetion and 
answer sessions with two of 
Mercer's administrators. On

V

Roberson
October 17th Dean Schroeder 
met with the O B.S. to diKusa 
the policies of Mercer Universi
ty and u> answer any questions 
ssked. Dr. John Mitchell, 
Director of Admissions, met 
with the O.B.Ii. on October 
24th. His discussion was on the 
recruitment of biack students at 
Mercer-m^es in particular.

The officers of the OfB S. are; 
Pres. Vickie Kemp, V Pres. 
AniU Perdue. 'Treas. Beverly 
Ford. Sec. Jackie Davis. Par- 
Uameotahan Tony Broughton. 
These people, along with the 
entire black student body, are 
working together to put O.B.S. 
'.‘on the move”.



PAGK4

Ghouls Attack Hayride
bj LMt RoMeB

Tba Iraeb cnakad ud grou- 
ad down the ancisnt road, 
bacxiarad oo ana aida bjr moda 
and oo tha othar, b]r ammp. Aa 
it craatlad ovar a narrow bridga, 
•amaome acraamad. '-tbaia’a a 
body in tba aratarl''

Out of aowhan, an irau 
landotrnar appaarad, flrmlj 
bracad bafaind a abaC«ua. At 
tfaia point, a nnmbar of biaanra 
tbinga happanad in quick 
auccaaaion: Tba gno arent oft, a 
Tastpiia daacendad, a giri waa 
dacapitatad. and four pali 
baaraca canM a coffin inaida a 
cobwab-coalWl building.

A wild naharad everyonm 
hnida. Wbaia Mika Siafc waa 
bangad. nnany, a daril jnmpad 
out of a caikat and. grabbii« a 
girl, bagnn to make aoaa aary

Aaddaniy. a taeocd plagrar 
cama on playing "Boogia 
NigbU” and aO laaiiaad/lia waa 
dandag...And aooo amayana

elaa waa too.
Tbat waa "Tba Suipciaa" on 

tba .Hayrida...and ooa waO- 
dooa, indaad.

Tha witch waa Catbarina 
Handiia. SQA Cbaiman of tba 
Human Balatiooa Cocunittaa; 
tbarampfan waa Prod SchiSof 
Cirela K; and ooa pali baaiar 
waa Boo Gay. rapraaanting 
Alpha Phi Onaga. Sarvka 
Pratamby. Tha otbar paitid-
paou waia mambara of tba SGA
«t>n«nittaa and indodad Mau- 
rina Savitaky, tba landoamar: 
Carlana Qraao, tba baadiaaa 
body: Carol McMumy, Barba
ra McOcmaid. Pam Byrd, and D. 
J. Gray, in charge of raCtaab- 
inenu: Dan Goodman bi cbargn 
of moaic: and Mika Slab, bay 
wagon maalar. Alao, Edmund 
Boaaay waa bivahiabla aa tba 
darfl.

The aarvicaa of drivor and 
diak jockay Dr. "J” warn 
gramly appraciatad. as was 
Joyce Mooae'a praaiiiaa aa 
cbapanoa a andarataod aha

was all bat phyaidafly draggad
along).

Aa wan as tbinga tumad out. 
then wars sains probiama. Tbs 
waO St tbs lodga waa drying up, 
ao walar far tba ponch cama 
fma a gas atatfao down tba 
road. Soma of tba tnmnkm and 
candles which were to
be used at tba party aodad np 
back at Mercar, and tbs 
phonograph kept allocking peo
ple.

All hi an, hayride and party 
were a great anocaaa. People 
came in coatumas anywban 
fcom Pippi-Vongatocking to a 
scalpal-walding aurgson. Tha 
whmera of tha costume *rrt 
were Tom Bishop and Tari 
Sticklaa aa Darth Vader and 
Prineaaa Laia. They raoaivad a 
tan dollar priaa and many 
cheers.

Spaaking of chaers. itadsiiu 
are urged to joia tbs 9GA 
Human Balationa Committea 
now iCthay wish to bare a hand 
fai laying ont Christmaa fasiM-

irtVhdfasfaareWaalayanTlla.iaa<Taml_____
' Photo by Gregory Mattson.

HOT STUFF
... K

"1

byDarylTkar
If yon thought that tba girls 

from PWBH were reaUy hot last 
weak when you saw amoks 
biUowing from behind the dorm 
then you ware wrong. Last weak 
oo the east aids of Metcar'a 
campus tba Macon Pha Dspait-

maot sat a damoUabad coa- 
demnad houae on fire. Tha 
bouse waa sptt into pieces 
tbanka to a damolitfaa crew 
and, aioce limhad apace kept a 
bnlldosar from moving in, a fire 
waa set. Firemen did a good job 
of preventing the cootioUedi

flames from apradding to 
neighborhood barns (tbs aama 
aa houses in that naighborhood;
while carafuliy lighting their 
own dgarettaa. DaapiU this, 
who says tha PWBH girls aren’t 
aa hot as firel And that's tba
news.. . Photo by Mika Marelaad

B.S.U. Invade 

Convention
by stare Bead and 

j^BatcfaHaM
Thr'ThSriot’’ really swung 

low for the Marcar Boptiat

ROTG Does Not Shoot Turkeys
If you haven't heard yet. 

Mercar’a BOTC ipreiaored Tnt^ 
k^ Sbaot wiB be Wadnasday. 
Howmbar IS. from 9d» a.m. to 
4:d0 p.m. Don't miss tba fun 
and prises! Pree daman fnj 
piacaa bka Baafa'a, Cags and 
Orand Cantral Station will ba 
awardad to tba lop fire Koren 
in oacb of tba calagorias-BOTC 
faudanu, non-BOTC Undents, 
and faculty. The worst shooting

mamber of tbs faeuky wiB be 
awardad a Bre turkey.

The coat is tl.od far five 
aboou with a maxnnum score 
poasibia of 50 points. Qualified 
■oarkamen wiB ba on hmid to 
gire matructioos and pointars to
those who want them. A door 
piriae of a $15.00 gift cartificato 
from Winn Dbda wiB ba drawn 
from toe tickeu at 4:00 pan. So 
c« on down to tbs' BOTC 
rifle range Novreabar 15. red

let that Ola Piooeer spirit show 
tbroogh! Bring your friends and 
have a little competition. 
Tickats are avaBable from aB 
Marcar Maraudan and Bacon- 
dos. Scabbard and Blade 
mambon. Bifia Taam mambara 
or from tba BOTC office. Don't 
worry! If you forget to boy 
tickau. you can pay at tha door. 
Hare a great Ibna and show 
your ikill-yau might avan ba a 
winner! Sac you Ibare.

Student Union as they embark
ed for tba PaB State B8U 
Conrentfan at Bock Eagle, last
Friday. Tha bus broke down at a
■naU general store about tan 
mBaa south of Eatonton strand
ing the BSU’an about SH 

' hours.
But. that didn't deter tha 

neariy 60 Mercar studanU who 
attended tha 53rd annual 
•aaaiaa. They spent tba time 
laughing, sirqpng, and eat^ 
sack hincbas provided by the 
cafeteria. TSs inconvenionea of 
baing stranded didn't botbar 
them as they remmiacad about 
pMt omveirtKma and aharad 
their &Hh.

Upoo finally errivingr they 
wete treated to a very enligfat- 
eniog end entertaining evening. 
Yo;ith Revival teama from 
coBegss aB over the atata 
provided tba special muaic and 
John Claypool conducted a 
Bible ato^. Claypool is tbs 
pastor of tba Nortbminiatar 
Baptist Church in Jackson, 
Mias. Ha is one of tbs 
daoomination’s leading wiitma 
and lacturera.

However, the highBght of the 
evening was tba Talent Parade.
In addition to tba various 
musical and coraady acts, tbs 
•ndianoa was treated to a 
performance by Mercer’s own 
BSU Enaembla. Tha ansambla 
is under tha direction of Mercer 
atudant Chuck HaB.

Saturday morniag and after
noon were highlighted by
sammara. The participant got to
choose from such t<^ as 
"Witassaing-Sharing On Cam
pus" (taught by our own Dr. 
Giddana) to "Dating and 
Balating Skilla". After tha
•emmara. tba atudenla engaged

iq^varioua recreatiaaal activities.
Once again the Saturday 

night asaambly tamed tha 
anticipation of many who bad 
long awaited the opportunity to 
view the summar’a progress of 
BSU summer missions. Georgia 
Baptim Student Union sponsors 
missionaty work Ibroughout the 
world by sanding to various 
parts, of tbs globe selecisd 
college students who are willing 
to share their faith, love, and 
time with others. India, Africa, 
and Southeast Asia haod tha list 
abroad while Ala^, Colorado, 
and Now York comprise the 
nation’s areas into which 
misaioiiarioa are sent; Tha 
atudant spends approaiinataly 
tan weeks before he reluctantly 
leaves for tba long journey 
home. An annual sBde presen
tation reviewed tba misaiona- 
rioa’ repabtad suocessaa and 
honored each student. Aa 
always, tba miaoionaries recaiv- 

. ad a healthy standing ovation.
Aa the ayeBds began to foal 

heavy, tba massive assembly 
ssparatsd for individual famBy 
abors. Each school gathered 
together to enjoy feBowahip 
with one another and to discuss 
the weakand’s happiest timaa. 
Family altats ones again proved 
to ba one of the m^ mjoyabla 
events of tha convention. 
Afterwards, groups siinniMiiil
for tha march back to the cabins
while others peraiated to invaa- 
tigata the night's sdvenlurea.

.One could hear tba moans 
and groans as Sunday's sun
shine joked tbs dreams of m*ny 
who were ao surprised of die 
night's swiftness. In alow 
motion tba BSU'ara prepared 
for their last assembly before .
saying farewaB to tbair new and 
old friends. PaB convention was 
•oon to bocoma the pages of 
•crepbooks to bo judg^ in the. 
spring

I
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OLBf ASHMAN:

More Random Thoughts
by Gka Aalutua

QUESTIONS: To the fellow 
lew ftodent who wented to 
know why I do a iJ>natar 
cohmm, would you hebevd it’e 
hecauae it'a there?...Why doea 
Wayne of Wayne'a Auto Salaa 
have to mesa up Macon 
Television?

WHO CAKES?: The reel 
name of Queen's new single is 
"Fet Bottomed Girls’', not "Fat 
Bottomed Ladies'! as the 
AtlanU papers reported a while 
back...’n>ere’s a new dirty Jimi 
Hendrix live LP being released 
with X-ratad lyrics..."Saturday 
Night Live" is beghming to sour 
without Chevy Chase. Recent 
episode on "How I Spent Last 
Summer" was a total waste of 
perfectly good TV time.

QUOTED: "You can't loae 
weight by talking about h. You 
have to hasp your mouth 
shut. "-The Farmer’s Almaagc 
..."A baby is. an inestimab^ 
blessing and bather. "-Mark 
Twain..."1 believe a little 
incompaUbility is the spice of 
life, particuljuty if be has

income and she is pattable." 
-Ogden Nash.

COBIPUMENTS; To the At- 
lanta Flames for playing the 
NHL’s beet hockey and scoring 
the moat points-looka sort of 

'like Montreal in their prime... 
'The American public for show
ing a degree of intelligence and 
making "60 Minutea" one of 
the moat-watched TV programs 
this year...To the Mercer Shack 
Bar for doing a firm job and 
charging non-exceasive pricaa. 
It goes to prove that if the same 
people who run the Sneck Bor 
ran the cafeteria (this is a 
formal rrwewmerwtetinti to the 
people srbo hire and 8te at 
Mercer) the prices would be 
about the aama, but the food 
and, service mold improve 
ten-fold.

NOT FOB PUBUC EYES: 
Mercer Seclirity Cbieftan 
Charles Qoodroe was steamed 
after reading the Legal Eogla’s 
investigative report on the 
"rape waiting to happen” with 
the lack of proper security at the 
law school. He rras quoted 
extensively in the articla, but

was annoyed that somo of hi. 
ofScers directly contradicUbi 
him in the story...A CETA 
IROgram in Miami paid for a 
"nude sculpting rrorkahop in 
which unclothed men and 
women "explored each other’s 
bodies” by touching them in 
order to discover "the anatomi
cal differences’’ between the 
sexes. Your tax money is now ' 
being used to fond sex...And 
talking about an "Uncle Tom" 
mentality in the foderal CETA 
program, tlwy pay a Chicagoan 
*9000 a year to teach inner-city 
blacks to htt their bodies in

rhythm and become what 
Reader’s Digest called "human 
drums".

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
FLOPS: Affirmative action has 
become a racist ideology that 
tells minorities they are inferior 
but will be given preference 
anyway", rather than encourag
ing them to upgrade their skills. 
An amicus curiae brief filed by 
the AALS (Mercer Law School is 
part of AALS) in the Bakka 
Supreme Court case said that of
CoBtfamedonpegejl

Bear Hands Need 

Feet And Voices
by Martha Anderaoa 

The Mercer Bear Hands need 
male dancers (disco) and
FKMMM^MnM (gultV, Hwiiw wlng-

era). The group will perform on 
the L.S.U. campus in Baton

Protecting The Ecology 

It Is Our Responsibility
byMarkHoaaly

A insjeetic mountain range 
ppaseesing raging waterfalls, 
supporting an elk herd; a river 
choked rrith algae because of 
the pumping of raw affluaitt into 
its basin bom a nearby town. 
Ons is the masterpiece of the 
natural cycles. The other is the 
blatant indiscrimination of na
ture’s keeper and main enemy: 
man*. Millions of years of 
gradual refinement have shap
ed the perfect balance of t^ 
earth’s ecology. A few years of 
unyielding ignorance have 
threatened or eliminated cormt- 
leaa spedes ai^ now cumee 
knocking at the door of Us 
inatiigator-tha human race.

Atone time, man thought the 
aarth’s nttural resources unlim
ited. He forged ahead, exploit' 
ing and raping the land in the 
name of "progress"-. As his 
settlements grew and his 
numbers multiplied, nature’s 
back began to bend. Ocaans 
weathered oil spilla, timber 
ranges began to dwindle, and 
tha wOdlife bore the brant of 
HfkMiklriiMlM* BtroCttiM.

Some raallxad the fats man 
waa'snecting for nature. Many 
dedicated their fives, funds, and 
energies to the cause of 
preserving the ecoiogkal sys
tems and bringing about a new 
awarenees among the people. 
'The Audabon SodsCy, Graan-

peace, the Ecology movement: 
^ strived for tha seme goal: to 
save the environment.

'Ihe saga is continuing. While 
a dedicated few labor to 
preserve, the damned majority 
continues to decimate. When 
will it atop?

All people should realise 
what a few see all tm clearly. If 
mankind doesn’t change his 
Ways, the earth’s beauty win 
slowly diminish, the wildlife srill 
cease to exist, and the 
coosaqtieoces will be felt by all.

It is the responsibility of men 
to preserve the envirorunent, to 
care for the
himself so superior to. 'The era 
of disregard is gone. 'The need 
is clear. For if ha allows the

Science . 
Meeting

Mercer’s Student Affiliate 
Chapter of the American 
Chemical Sodsty will hold its 
organisational meeting this 
Tuesday, November 7, in 
Franklin Lecture Hail during 
chapel break. The meeting will 
deal with the struduree end the 
benefits of the organisation. 
Freshmen and sophomores, 
interested in the sciences, ore 

to thi* mutirn

extinction of his environment to 
continue, the power of the 
neturel cjdee, t^ ecology, will 
be realized by man’s final 
casualty; himself. "Mao is rich 
in abundance to the numbw of 
things he should leave akme."

•Hewy David Thereaa

Rouge. La.. February 13-U, 
1979, and at the Grand Opera 
House in Macdn next May.

Interested persons see Don 
Evans in the Sociology Depart' 
m^t on Monday; November 6, 
frobi 3:00 to 6:00 p.m.

The "Bear Hands" is a group 
of Mercer studenU who enter
tain with the American sign 
language of the deaf. Programs 
include both sounds of record
ings, live music, aruf signs of 
songs, dramatic speeches, etc. 
Organised about six years ago. 
the Hands have given' four 
concerts on camptts and per- 
fbnned last spring at the Grand.

' Several Bear Hands have 
graduated .from Mercer and 
new blood is needed, especially 
in support of the fun-filled trip 
to BatM Rouge.

f. • ,f
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Fkote by Curt Stevaaa

Theheig^ 

ofV^em 
Culture.

"MrajpbcrTr 
yogurt ,

pineapple
yoqurl

S3
vaoltlabcan

All natural, 
creamy full of frriit

BREYERS: 
Real yogurt 

at its best



PAOB*

Rashomon: A Kalidoscope Of Perspective
bTBBaMOonda

Pbjra otUa &mufn moral* 
that can ba appbad diractir to 
the andiaoca, thoogh the jda^ 
thamaalraa might ba Mt in a 
totally (Uaarent place or thna. 
Paahamaa Ik a good eaat in 
point. The play taka* place in a 

. mall, madiaval Japanaaa town, 
yat a 20th oeotuty aodienc* car 
aaaily identify with all the 
amotiona o( the chanctac*.

Tb* murder of a Samaii and
the capa of hia wife raanltM tha
arraat of notoriona bandit 
Tajamaru. Tha crime* wan 
»t«°—J by th* woodcattaa 
(Matt Upabnlu|.\wha, at th* 
beginning of tha play, I* 
(liacuaaing it with th* town 
priaat (Dan **U) and tb* 
Irigmakar (Mark wW). At tha 
poln* itation. bom what* the 
noodcnttar haa )nat ratamed 
aftar gfying Ua accotmt of th* 
dime*, ar* tha Saraari'a widow, 
bar mothar, a madinm brought 
in to apaak far tb* dead man, 
and tb* captorad T*iamara. Aa 
th* amaaad woodcnttar aiplain* 
to tha othata. that* ar* thm

aeparria verakma of tha mnider, hoaband. 
with th* bandit, tb* wife, and The Samari’a wife (EQan 
thaSamari'aapirit each haring WilliaghanD apeak* nait. Hya- 
tonfeaaad to tb* crime. tarical, ah* tall* th* poUen how.

Guarded by tb* deputy aft«r her attack, bar huabaad 
(KaOfy Lancaatar), th* aril traatad hm Uk* a whoan, and

different patwpaetlra far each 
on*, a* wan aa a l***aa fat 
human baharior.

*—hem an inrahred a great 
deal of b^ work, not only on 
tb* part of tha actor* and

Url

I (Doug Daridaon) 
fitat rarakm of th* 

■aif outto b*

;■> «j|

a "big bad wolf' who ricfanaiy 
attack* a lady of high nofailily, 
than brnta^ mnrdara bar

ih
bar rag* made bar kill him with 
hia own aword. Bar mothar 
(Jaanmarie GoiUna) can do Uul*
to comfort bar.

The third raraioo 'coma* 
about through a maditim (D.E. 
Jana*), who ralata* the dead 
man'* aide <rf th* graaaom* 
tale. Aocording to the San^ 
(Vietar Ladbettar), hi* wife^ 
planned to run off with bar 
attacker and th* hoaband. in hia 
grief, had coBunittad auidda.

The fourth and Irna 
of the murder a told by th* 
araodcgffer at the end. Soflkr 
to aay that the audience 
ncaiv— a big atnpria* t^on 
learning the true feet*.

kaehnniea ia onuaoal in that 
the main charactar* are aaan 
tluougb four difiacaat intarpra- 
tatioaa, and the andianea gate a ,

dbactor, but tb* craw aa aralL 
Among th* paopla inrofyad in 
th* technical aapacte <d Bmha- 
maa are; Tom William*, fat 
ehai».aUfahting and acanaiy; 
Kaik Wood, iriio did aO tha

make-up; Anty Hnito. who— 
ooatumaa me entarad In tha 
American Collage Tbaatr* Fae- 
tfnL Th* maatar efectridan 
vaa Waat Baker, th* aoond 
tedinirian waa Coottenay WO- 
aon, the atata manager waa 
Bobfat Errin, and the prop 
miatrea* Anne Fedorcha. All in 
aU. the ahoold be well 
worth the Iremandou* effort it 
took to prodnea it.

ASHMAN
Caatiamri from pages 
blacka in firat year law riaaaea, 
only one of four would have 

. bepn admittad baaed on grade* 
and teat acore*. One reaaon far 
their low achievement waa 
auppoeedfy that tb* government 
ia telling minoritia* not to waata 
their tune achJering and learn
ing in achool by giving them 
whatorer they don't-—tn. Th* 
SopteA Court agr*ed..."Th*ra 
ootdd be no hObor in a aura 

”-T. B. Lawraara.

A.C.T.F. Judges Rashomon
by Steve Bead

■aaheaa—, aa averyo— who
hu aa— tb* publicity flyera, 
know*, i* th* Marcar Drama 
Oapartmeut’a firat tmry ia th* 
American College Theatre Fak- 
tival. But few. I luapect. ar*. 
familiar with th* A.T.C.F. and 
how i^worha.

Th* American CoOag* Thea- 
tra Featival. fauadad in 1967, i* 
op— to aay achool that wiah— 
to partidpat*. Uat year, tSO 
coHagM and univaniti— enter
ed their play* for cnmpelitkm. 
Two judg— for Baaliomia will 
he Haiai HaU and John Buby. 
Han ia a drama hutructor «

4^

Ciohunboa Coilaga and Boby ia a. 
deaignar for th* Middle Georgia 
CoUeg*. Buby h— alao directed 
for the Macon LBtl* Theater 
and ia a former Mercer faculty 
member.

The judg— wiB evaluate 
Baahamra on th* quality of it* 
direction, acting, daaign *1*- 

' menu, and technical elamante. 
They will alao conaider whether 
aelecting Baahem— u a Mar- 
car production waa — appropri
ate cboic*.

Whhin a week after viewing 
th* play, the jodgra wiU aand 
their reporU to Dr. Harm— 
Middleton at tb* Uoivanity of 
North Caroli— at Graenaboro, 
th* director far Bagfon 10 of tite 
A.C.T.F. Th* jodgm will inform 
Dr. Middlat— — to whathar 
they think Mercer ahoold be 
allowed to perform at tha 
Bagiopai Featnal, whicb wiB be 
bald FAnary 1-4. 1979 at th* 
Uni—raity of tleorgi* in Atha—. 
g Baahemca win* the Begfooal

Featival, then there 1* a 
poaaibility that it wfll advano* to 
tha National Feativid to b* held 
at the John F. Kennedy Center 
f« the Perfacming Arte in 
Waahington, D.C. in April.

The Americ— Colleg* Thea
tre Feathtai *1— aponaor* th* 
Irena By— Scholarahip Aw*^ 
This award recognixe* and 
g»— finanrial aid to ouUtand- 
ing atudanl parfoRnan. Th* 
regioud matt taoaivm 6600

and th* national winnar is
awarded 62,000.

WhUa winning tha award* 
would ba nica, thia in't the 
important thing in tha mitwtv oi 
thora connected with Beaham—. 
The Speech and Drama Oepert- 
mant ia very azeited about 
barihg — ootakfo pcofeaxiooai 
critique it* work. The Depart
ment hop— that the— evahta- 
tio— will help them do — even 
brtter job on future production*.
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Til* Mernt marmudan puti< 
citMOad ia a four-day fUld 
tnininc axardaa during tha 
waakand of Oetobar 19 through 
OetobarSZ.

Tha training hiTohrad not only 
tha mamudan but natta bom 
Middla Gaofgia CoUaga, Uni- 
varaity of Florida. Foft VaOay 
State, and Wofhid CoUaga. 
Each acfaool waa givan apadfic 
miaaionado parfonn daring tha 
training, Tha miaaioaa includad 
a downad pilot to ha avacuated 
tag of anraoy tanitory, a 
raauppty of food and arater by 
p(anh, tha anfiltratioo of a row 
by halicopter. a foot ambuab, 
and a vahida amboafa.

On Sunday aach achool linkad 
up arith anothar to parform an 
attack on a miaaila aite. Tha 
Maraudara and Unireraity of 
Florida cadaU joinad forcaa and 
parfonnad a auccaaaful raid on 
tbair anetny miaaUa aite. Onca 
tha raid waa complate both 
achoola had to avada tha aoamy 
and avacuate out of tha araa 
avoiding anamy contact.

Tha training waa a vary 
rawarding and laaming axpari- 
anca. Tha maraudara would lika 
to thank tha military ataff for 
tha long houra and swaat put 
into planning and oparating of 
thaFTX. ^

' a Kj', ■Jt-'g'T.
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The Raven Of Rock’s “Hot Flashes”
brOujITm

Tlii* aitiete i* ■> otoHM, 
ia-dcptk Tiew ol llw wowlerful 
wotU <d wnk, raptMemIcd 
w««Uj ia mj “Hot Wfihf'* 
Mriw. I woaU like !• tUdicata 
thia aaw aia ia arritfaf. aad tUa 
paiticaiar atikia, la ‘‘Daiji 
Scal'a Diak". Ha waa bactar 
kaowa to Iboaa who larad Uaa 

. aa Diak7. Diakjr. aa; pal Cadkar 
Spaaial. waa probaUjr oaa a( 
tha aa^ aaaaaiag aad ialaiU- 
gaat daga that aaar iaad. Ha 
waa ban aa Saplanbar 18.1961 
aadKaadlatha iaendUa aga 
af IT. Diakjr dlad aa Octabar 29. 
1978 aa a laaalt af Udmtj 
Man. It waa IMa layal aiaaibar 

•• af ny lanBy. wha daaply 
iaapirad that cnay aaaad haaid 
aa MiaaH'a WQAM kaawa aa 
‘'Tba Dag Daetar” aad latanad 
la aa tha “Baaaa a( Each" lha 

' laat eaapla at yaaia. Ha wiQ ba 
daarljr adaaad aa ha mala ia 

. paaca. Gad biaaa Mbl '
Jagaaa Bnl. a Paria tiDgar- 

aonginilar. ia daad at tba age of * 
a baait attack. Bnl had 

modanla auccaaa ia Iba U.S. tor 
bia bit aong "Until tt a Tima For 
Yon To Go" wbkb waa ncofdad 
by Baiban Stniaaad. Nail 
Diaanad, aad Gin raatphill

Baihn and Naa ban rriaaa- 
ad wbat may bacqma tba bottaat 
aaUmg amgia in tbeii canara.

ad "You Don't Bring Ma 
Flowan" which araa iaataiad 
OB Dlaianaii’a' I'm Glad You'n 
Han'With Ua Tonight ’ LP aad 
Sbaiaaad-a "Songbiid" LP.

ABta Coapar aooo to ban out 
bia fink' album in onr two 
yaan. Coapaa bad aa-Btn 
Jah^ hrriciat. Baiaia Taaphi.

coOabonting on tbia albiim with 
him aa well aa vaiioga mamban 
of Chicago.

Babia and Barry have decid
ed to form lhair own record 
label to aupport new acta. The 
Brothara Gibb will remain 
recording for KSO Kacnrda. .

The Baa Oeaa ia tbtt 
meanwhile ban aat back tbeii
new albtim nntil altar Chiialmaa. 
Barry Gibb aaya that tbia album 
will ba laaa diaco oiientad. yet 
will ba batter than the cempoai- 
liooa craetad for the morie. 
Saturday Night Pane. Specula- 
tiOQ hMi k
be tba firat to dabot on 
BiUboard'a #1 apot ainea Blaa 
Jahn'a "Captain Fanlaalie and 
Tha Broarn Dht Cowboy"-LP.

Olhria Nawtaa-Jaha baa ahwa 
laaolnd bar argnmant with 
MCA Becorda on tbeic ability to 
dahnr a bit aong. Her near 
aUmm win ba out aooo.

Baaiai Brothan Dapl.. En
raged by the recant naara of 
John BalaaU’a and Dd^ Ayfc- 
coyd'a new album entitlad “Tha 
Bh>ea*Brothen'. David Cheek 
and Da^l Toor ban coma to tha 
concloaiaa that aoma acbmoaa. 
win boy )oat about ahythmg. So 
tba Baaaal Brothan have 
dacidad to ermpile a rollartini 
of ‘‘Banaai’' ytdia aad ptodnea 
them on an LP to ba aold to tha 
pobhe. NOExiatanca Baoorda 
will diatributa tba record.

Caina Tagethar Dept. Tha 
Coaatar'a. a favorita group of 
tha SO’a and 80‘a ban ranaalad. 
it ia atm bard to belien that 
Baymood Lawton wm becoina 
tba lead aingnr.

Mkk Jaggar baa apologiaad 
for bia four-latter war . in tha 
tong "Some Girla" which

daacribea a Uad woman't 
aenanallty. Jaggar aaid that it 
waa not meant to offend the 
Uacka ainca all of bia aool 
inapirBtiona are auppBad by tha 
great race. Jaggar in tha 
maantima ia involved in a 
diapota with Atlantic Baoorda 
on changing tba wmda.

Aaroaadth bailed out 66 fane 
at the coat of 92.000. who were 
aireated during a Ft. Wayne, 
Indiana concert. It aeema there 
ia a law in Fort Wayne againat 
amoking cigarettaa ia the 
CoUaeum and tbaae {ana were 
aireatad. Aaroandth felt bad 
about it an and fab it would be 
good pabHdty for their new 
album "Bootleg" a lin. double 
LP.

Steely Don aad Earth. Wind
and Pbe wm relanae “Oraateat

must ba there.
Hat Wax Dept.; Wlnga baa 

recorded a art for their new 
album at Abbey Road Studioa in 
London. That'a not uauaual but 
H aeema that Wiaga gained two 
new members and Paul McCart
ney rsUad up a few frianda to 
help record it. Theao frienda 
were Led ZappaBa. Eric Clap- 
Ion. Pat;r Townahand of Tha 
Who. and David GOmoor of 
Pink Ffoydl Now ia Ptu.' could 
get juat 3 more people...

Braakiag Up la Eaay To Do 
Dept.; Deep Purple have split 
up again after an awful abort 
reunion.

Thanks To “US" Magadaa 
lovely Linda Baaatadt hru 
moved to Now York City. Seaww 
Unda waa juat upaat aboot a 
Bttla thing they ptihHahad Her

and lion Raconla io prorfaice a 
gospel album of hit own (it's a 
shame).

Ra-nalted-Lathar and tha 
Hand People.

Marvin Gaya baa declared
bankruptcy.

Burton Camaiinga aad Baady 
Bachman have backed out of the 
recently reunited Gaa« Who.

The MarehaB Tackar Band 
contract ia now up for Capricorn 
reconis and it' appears that 
Capricorn's ^1 bs^ wm go the 
way of tha highest offer. (Dig 
into those pockaU Mr. Wsldan 
or you'D go the way of United 
Aitiats.)

Kg Words Bat Good Mnsie 
Dept.: qnhtasaenee. a local 
jaxa gronp. wm ba parformiag 
on ■■

Clashes head thiengh gpaahar whik 
• St-Opaa Mfta’last Tnasday.

Skoak Boys look an. Baad^

Put down this papec 
and nickub some

AH nafaiaalsCieanrg full of fruit 
EREYERSTneal 3rogurt at its bc«k

Htts" mmpllatiima this Christ- 
maa. .

Cangrats To DepC: David 
Cheek on Betting to Margarttn- 
viBe for the firat time on Fthiay 
night and riot rstnming until 
Amday morning. Some trip, 
huh. Dave?

Deal Amas. Sc. who is known 
to "I Love Locr” fens as Bicky 
Bicardo wm rileaas soon a diaco 
veiMoo of smre of the songs 
that The Bicky Bicanfo Band 
played. Tacky...

The Wks ia making a movie 
fUdwt “QiiadxopbHits".

Coral Tam Pororar
CUA fUam Tafco Note Dopl.: 
Aouii> Bvfiott hu rotew^ 
srhat wB probably become bia 
moat siccaasfol slbnm to date. 
That ia a double liva LP of tbia' 
past summer'a Guaaian CuBur- 
aKleater in Miami aad The Fox 
Theatre in Atlanta's ccocerta... 
and you ware tbCTS...

Gong Show Maafe-h a ru
mored that this year’s Gang 
S^ wm be the ereifeit eyer 
CethethM H^rtdricka reporta 
runxira of Breea Spriagateae. 
Tha Bonsai Brethara. Tha Bhrsa 
Bralhnta. F»fc Zappa. BMs. 
aad Jimmy Bafbtt to attend. I 
deacrifae it aa eriliL..and yon

MalOm addfiaal Anybody get a 
copy?

Tha Spinnafs wm bo the scats
of a sooD-to-ba relaaaad movie. 
Fish That Saved MMaight. No. 
Mr. Carr, my song "lit Was A| 
ITsfa Love" vriB not ba tba this 
track. The,movie is shout a pro 
baskstball team saved by 
astrology. Meitar Bears, taka 
Dote.
■AadyGflib baa Jnat dieiwced 

bia wife, Kim. Gibb is only 
twanty years old.

Dsn Peek, formar msmbsr of 
Asssticn has signed rvhh Lamb

sea baa roesived (a-
vorabls reviawa so Jaxa maniacs 
taka note.

Laat. But Not Laaot. Whs 
Says the Bavea Can’t Fly Dapt.: 
it is rumersd that tha AKMFa 
saw yours truly attempt to By 
laat Friday night at that wild 
AKMF party. Head AKMF 
members reported eooiiig e 
drunk bird but yon know who h 
ie...l mean h woe s srild party, 
but oavar...Oh. who can trust 
them anyway? Who says <' 
Bavan can't fly? Nuflaaid.

ThaBovaa

Koncert
Konnectipns

Copyright 1978 by 
■eves of Bock Mnaie 

Novembsr 9: The Dave 
Bmback Qoartat. Agora BaU- 
rootn.

November 10. Donne Sum
mer. Civic Canter*.

November 13. Gato Barbferi. 
(TlcfcaU from Oct. 8 wm ba 
honOtedl.

Novembw.l2. Bob Dytan. 
Omni*

Novsaaber 14. Van Monfeon/

Dave Eibnunda. Fox.
November 14. Tha Mo«ty 

Bluaa. Omni*.
November 16-19. Bichard 

Pryor/Paiti LobaOs. CMe Can- 
ter*.

Novambar IT. NaB DiaBa^

nba 16. Bmy JoaL
Omni*.
* mtHcataa Bave meenrunandad.

AB tancacta are M 8.-00 p.u. 
in AtlonU unJaaa noted.
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^^Bogie’’ Starts Wed.
bjWabOTBraanwr 

Pura cmmnatic magie. All 
•thinn an right in thia lop notch 
ama^ram of acting, dinction, 
acripting, and every other 
department. Tlw Malteee Fai- 
oea dU more for Bogart'a career 
(frith the Oxcaption of Ceaa- 
hlaaca) than any other film and 
firmly placed him on the top of 
Warner Brolhera' heap along 
with Jamaa Cagney and Bette 
Davia (though he became 
bigger than both of them in Juat 
a few yearal. Thia ia John 
Hnaton'a firat directorial chore 
and it’a aimply amaiing how be 
did abch an.ezcellent job on it.
Moat firat Sima are plagued by
rftfiip^HiFig CUDOTft U5llg6 «nH

bad pacing. Everything Hare ia 
ao well paced that one can't take 
hia or her eyea off the screen 
until the thing ia over.

The Mahaee Fakoe concerns 
a bird that ia encrusted with the 
rareat of jewels from head to toe 
and ia the object of desire for 
anyone who cornea in contact 
with it. Many murders have 
occured throughoot the years 
because of thia statue and when 
ace detective Sam . Spade 
(Bogart) becomee involved via 
Brigid O'Sbaughneaay (Mary 
Aator). it resaha in hia buaineas 
partner Miles Archer being 
murdered. Spade is thought the 
murderer because of hia roman
tic entanglemente with Archer’s 
wife and he must clear his 
name. Others get involved, 
including the eccentric Joel 
Cairo (Peter Lorre) and fatman 
Kasper Outman (Sidney Qreen- 
street) and by the last reel the 
audience doesn't have any clue 
as to the real culprit. This ia the 
stuff that dreams ate made of.

Rick Niva

The Music Box
(Albums reviewed courtesy of 

Csmelot Musk. Mscoq MsU.) 
AssbrasU: "life Be^rand L.A.’\

Ambrosia produces the kind 
of musk that is a ptaasore to 
iietan to because, while it is 

oafented. it ia still 
highly mnriceliy,
lyrically, vocally, and in its 
production. Artistically speak
ing, Ambceaia belongs in the 
same Company as Fleetwood 
Mac, Chicago, and the Doohia 
Bcotbeis.

Oddly enough. Ambrosia 
seems to be in the same dubious 
poeitioa that Fleetwood Mae 
found itself between 1970 and 
1976. Both bands would receive 
very good reviews from the 
critics, but could never break 
through to mass acceptance. 
Both bands were alaaanppoitsd 
by a atrong and loyal group of 
followers, though a rather small 
cult they were. It seemed to be a 
general enuaenaus airong both 
folluwers and critka aliks that 
both bands were juat a little 
ahead of their time. The lack of 
aoUd "hit ain^” didn’t help 
matters much either.

However, Ambroaia now 
finds itaaU with a solid Ut single 
in "How Much I Feel”. While it 
ia one of the beat ainglaa of thia 
year, the album needs another 
hit single before the general 
public deddaS to break down 
and buy this album. The logical 
choice would seem to be "If 
Heaven Could Find Mo”. Very 
similar to "How Much I Feel", 
tbs song reflects the band's 
bcttOT <{UAlitM4: cIam, tuCc, 
ind professioiialiBin. But, wbe> 
ther or not tho gusend publk 
hu y«t to cstch up with 
AmbrooU's musk kill ronuuna 
to be seen.

A1 Stewart: "Time Paaaagee".
The totality of Al-Stewart'a 

artistk ezpreaakm (vocals, ly- 
rks, musk) enable him to 
create a> muakal mood 
atmoephere that few, if any, 
artists in musk 
today. There ia comething very 
personal about A1 Stewart's 
music. While it affects hia 
audience in many different 
ways, it succeeds in bringing all 
who listen closer to the muMc, 
which ia something moat 
musical artists wish they could 
do.
- Compared to hia last album, 
"Year of the Cat", "Tiine 

Paaaagee" is more up-tempo 
and light-hearted than the 
previous ' album. Stewart, 
though is still a musical 
slocytellsr supreme, and his 
vocal performance on the LP 
rsflecu a new vocal confidence 
that ia probably due to his newly 
found occoptsneo.

Still, it would be s crime not 
to mention ■ the masterful 
production work of Alan Par* 
sons.^He deserves a lot of credit 
f>jr preserving and enhancing A1 
Stewart's unique muskal sound. 
This.is particularly evidenced 
cm the title cut as Wt>U as "life 
in Dark Water".

"Time Passage" (UMisP) ij 
another strong muakal effort. 
A1 Stewart is indeed a viskjnary 
artist, not only in subject 
matter, but in his ability to 
appeal to commercial muskal 
interests, too. Yet, be^is sUU 
able to pursue his own abstract 
muskal visions for the benefit 
of those people who are still 
willing to take the time for such 
pursuits.
Chicago: "Hot Streets”'.

Over the years, Chicago haa

been accused of becoming 
musically complacent, axul justi
fiably BO. While every LP they 
have produced has been* good, 
nothing has bean considered 
greet since "V" and "yH". or 
"1” and "0". depen^ upom 
whom you ask. But, "Hot 
Slreeta" is a resurrection fi^ 
this band. There is not a weak 
song on the album, and the 
bend is enjoying itself musically 
like never before. The songs are 
evenly divided between the 
many writers in the band, and 
the strong muskal ooheakn of 
ail the songs suggests a new. 
personal, dosensas among the

Chicago haa redadkated it> 
self to the pursuit of rock n' 
roll. "Alive Again" opens side 
one, end U reflecU the band's 
attitude in a way that hasn’t 
been beard since "Peeling 
Stronger Every Day". U is 
followed by "The Greatest Love 
on Earth", which ia the perfect 
example of whM a Chkago love 
ballad should .be. After that 
comes "Littie Miss Lovin' ", ■ 
full-fledged rocker featuring 
Petef Cetera at his vocal best, 
along with aome very tasteful 
horn work. It was no surprise to 
me that the one eong written by 
new guitarist Donnie Dacus 
would be so good. What did, 
surprise me on "Ain't It Time" 
was the greet vocal wor^ 
between Decus and Cetera. As 
a matter of fact, the vocal 
harmonies throughout the 
whole LP are top i^oCch, due 
mainly to the addition of Donnie 
Dacus.

remains to be seeiTjust bow 
far Chicago attempt to 
retrace and redefine their rock 
n' roll roots, bat for now just sit 
bsck and spjoy.

Cafe Goes Oriental
byHalBnxfeky 

Someone oied to the ueud 
fere of myetery meet, nirjnise 
bovrl, ud Oied lice mwld have

n/

lapartas Tewer el Pise adds 
"staasephare" to tha cafetarla. 
Photo by Gregory Mettsoa

had the hunger shocked out of 
them if ^hey had ventured into 
the cafeteria last Thursday. On 
that evening e Jepaneee dim^ 

'was ssrved in conjunction- w^ 
this week's perfonnances of the 
playRaehpsao..

The dinner’s main couraea 
were sweet end sour pork and 
chkken with Chinese noodles. 
Side shrimp
bisque and J^ianMe vegetabiea 
which were, according to 
dtetirian Maudane Taykr, aau- 
te'd overnight in wine sauce. 
Desserte incloded e variety of 
tees. rt>pcakee,.iand the omni- 
preeent fortune cookie.

The cefeteria was decked out 
in Oriental travel posters sod 
sspanese lanterns. Each table 
hed a plasUc Bonxai tree aa the 
centerpiece.

Tue^y. students were trick-' 
ed and treated (o a less

lioween dinner jof 
Icorndegs. WMle 

studeni^^^^teuld

extensive Halloween dinner joi
•loppy <
rumor, tlmt 
biv, to bob for the comdog, m 
•loppy joe iluffiiig proved to k« 
(elee, the Hel'oweeD qririt vae 
enhanced by danoretkm* of t^ 
teeeon end an^ bega of tieate 
(paenuU end candieel which 
were "gobblined" up by the

-. .-l... m

Special dinnera are alao 
planned for Thankagiving and 
Chriatmaa (did Bull Gibbona any 
it waa poaaibla to eat Chriatmaa 
Traaa7|.

Addreaaar. Wanted IMME- 
DUTELYI Work at home-. 
no axparianca Dacaaaary-- 
aacallanl pay. Write Amari- 
caa Service, 8350 Park Laaa, 
Suita 127. DaUaa, TX 75231. Briaa Co I of “Fatar, Fetor" in tha cufetoffe.

Photo by Gregory Mattooo
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Mercer University To Have 

AUU Invitional Boxing This Month

j.,..

M«ar Uninraitr wiU ban 
AAU imriiatianal btnmig tm tha 
fine tbae oa tha Hanar campoa 
Satardajr. Novambar 18 at 7:3Q 
p jn. bi Pwtar Oymnaahim.

"Laat jraar't wotkoota and 
apaniag laiakim ban ao« 
bkamnDad into a fuU-fladgad 
boxing taam,” taid Harb 
Koaaonr. ona of tba coacfaaa for 
Maicar'a boxing program.

Scboola bom acroaa tba atgta 
an axpactad to ba rapnaanlad 
in thff i&vittfioiitl.

"Marcar will ba tha only 
iminraity in the atb^a in the 
National Golden Gfona compa- 
tition in Jannar;^" Koaaonr 
eontinoad. "Parliaipatioa in 
thia compatition can 1^ to tha 
Oijmpica in 1980."

"My main coocara ia that ail 
tha boxara ban weB^cnad 
mnaciea. tbna prennting poaai- 
bfoinjnriaa at fight time," Jarry 
Winfield aaid. He ia a member 
j( tba madam foreign languog- 
aa departmmit’a faculty.

Mamban of Mercar'a boziag 
taom who wifi participata in tba 
amlalional on Novambar 18 am 
Baddy Hay. Stan Daly, Mto 
Matk^. Johnnie Hopfona, Ca- 
aar Borri, Bax Hannaford, 
Eddie Daab and John Callan.

Mika Cranford, one of tha 
three coachaa. aaid, "Than ia 
no taaaon why Marcar cannot 
ban a boxii^ taom nnmatrhad 
by any in the atate. It ariB ba 
nacaaaaiy, however, for ota> 
danu, faculty and ataff to 
anpport the program."

Kooaovar aaid, "Wa wont to 
admowladga tha tremendoca 
anpport and aaaiatanca raceivad 
from people bka Jack Cranford, 
a prnfaaainoal boxer, and boa 
otbara in tha community. 
Without the blap of Studaot 
Acthriiiea. and tha wpport o( 
Dana Charfoa Schroadar. thia 
wonld not ba poaoibia. Than ia 
no raaaon at all why Mercer 

> cannot ba a major contender in 
coilagiate boxiag in the Sooth." ^NawaSarvhaFhale
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flyOiirl^kw Stqicfstjle PboBa, Medhim Or Laige, 
AndM^ In A Pttdkr Of Fepsi!..iiee.

pusamp.:nis,,,rfforabeepi.cher.rf ---------
Htpai • If the soft drink of yixir choice 
wi&i the purchase of a medium or Offer not (food with other coupons nr 

discounts. -Not valid on carry-out orders. 
Street 742^7273^^1?w-‘S.Knd ICECAP eeSpringSt... .

even a you (kxi'tamsider yourself to JLa* 2926 Riverside Drive 474-0468 
8e a thirsty arairiaJ. well still honix- 3694 Columbus Rd. 474-9330
thisoiupi.aSiihonixuswithyixir Expir»»: 11/9

Let 30undf^ to Pizza Hut^
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Teddy8 Sweep Porter Gym

ra
"sr

T-^i/

I#
Alpl»tafc,(k^t«Tl

bySanhBMTos
HuiricuM Teddjrbur swept 

through Porter Ojm, during e 
scrimmage game Monday night 
with winds so tough that sEe 
burst the clock at 106 and 
almost destroyed everything in 
her path. Georgia College 
barely made It out with 38 
points.

The onset of the storm 
(first-half) was the most power
ful and destructive she’s been 
during a scrimmage in two 
years. She connected 28 of M 
field goals snd seven of U free 
throws, pulled down 20 re
bounds, blocked three shots and 
had 12 steals.

Georgia College made several 
futile attempts to subeide the 
storm. But the best they could 
do was make 13 of 17 attempted 
free throws and two of several 
attempted field giala.

The estimated damagee at 
hamirns read ^16, in favor of 
the Teddybears.

Second-half action wasn't so 
intense, the storm had quieted 
down some. The scoring span 
wasn’t as great aa it was the 
first half. Georgia College was 
able to msks 10 field goals and

Bears Tie North Georgia
byUndaD.Bsl 

Uasear's iiiieiiH'sssfiil season 
continnee in a tie against North 
Gaocgia CoUsge, 1-1. Whh the 
season gndaally coming to a 
does, the yo«^ Uarcar Soooar 
team cmrtlnuea to have their 
problems. Tbs team shosred 
great defense, but It wasn’t 
successful enough to defeat 
their opponent.

. The Bears mat aa erperisno- 
ed team who display^ their 
ability by scoring a goal in the. 
first half of the game. AUbough 
the Bears ware scoraleea In the 
first half, they naear gasn up.

The second half proved to be 
even mors eadthig than the 
first. After sighty-otM mbwitee 
and eleven aaconda of the 
garni; Boland Schrafft, a 
fieshiiisn acocsd Maroar’e goal, 
"a banana shot". This brought 
about mnch etrJtsnwnt in the 
crowd as the score was than 1-1. 
The game want into overthns 
but eithar team failed to score.

"The Bears are getting more 
unity because they don’t givs 
op/* <>bfifh Snkorotasa. 
***nM tUlooM dkl 0 flno iob and 
I am proud of them, hot Inch of

“7----------f
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}
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eiperience is otM of Mercer’s 
sethecka,” said Sukaratana. 
Tbs coach’s eiprasslnn about 
the oppoaUe team waa thin they 
didn’t show good ahortsman- 
ship.

Mark leochtman, the assis
tant coach, hopes they will win a 
gams, eepeciaBy the nest game 
againat Mercer of Atlante. ’Hm 
team’s record is now 8-4-2.

One can only h<^ that the 
Bears will make an improve
ment before tbs and of the 

however, there’s al
ways next year to look forward 
to. Lot's aqpport our Bears.

two of two attempted free 
throws.;

When everything was finally 
over. Hurricane Teddybear had 
racked up 106 poinU to Georgia 
CoUege’a 38.

Teddybear Coadi Jane Fon
taine analyxsd the roots of bar 
hurricane, "I geoaially think 
Um p*—offniM 
pretty good, we shot well, 
attempted to take better shots, 
got the lay-ups and were 
looking down the court better.”

However, Fontaine did point 
out that the Teddybears didn’t 
look aa good as they could have. 
She said she waa not satisfied 
with tbs trailing during the fast 
break, the laiw being filled too 
slow, and added that the tone 
preee needed more work.

She explained that ’ ’the point 
of a scrimmcge is to eliminate 
misiskee and see where you

want to place people. I think 
we’re stronger than last year.” 

All of the Teddybears scored, 
five in double figures. Senior 
guard Lyim Thompson lead all 
scorers with 23 poinU, followed 
by sophomore forward Vivian 
Humphrey with 18, freshman 
center Kathy Sin^etaty and 
senior forward Charlotte Nlcfaol- 
son, 12 each, and senior 
forward-center Bhonda Sharp.

mr?
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800-243-4767 Exi 761

Earopeaa Toon «t Affordable Prkea. May 27th departurea. 
Loodoa to lataabul, 46 daya, S1550. Loodoa to Rome, 32 
days, flOltO. Dr. Joseph Cimoa, Box 5762. University. Miss. 
38677.

FREE
CATALOG of COLLEGIATE RESEARCH

Over 10,(XX) listings! Ail subjects.
Send NOW for this FREE catalog.

^ (offer expires Dec 31.1978)
Send to: COLLEGIATE RESEARCH 
P O. Box 84396, Los Angeles. CA. 90073
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Overlook ^ 

Shortlived Purchase
Dr. K. Kirbj Godi*;. oKothr* vio* prMidant 

of Manor Uniwiity. aifnad a daed connjinc 
Uw Bond Straat hooaa and propartj fociHrlj 
known aa Ovariook, now tha Woodra0 Honaa of 
tba John A. Siblar Cantar for PnUic Afftin. to 
Ow Oty of Macon Eriday. Octoba^ 27.

■H>a aigning of tha daad from Marcar coovayiag 
tte hiatorie hooaa and proparty iamiadiataly 
aorroimdiiig it Co tba City ct Macon took plaoa in 
tba ofBca of Bruca Jacob, daan of tba Waltar F. 
Gacrga School of Law. Mayor BocknarF. Matton 
accaptad (ba gift on bahalf of tba dty.

Marcar aignad an agraamant on Fabcuaiy 22, 
1978 to purcbaaa for futoro doaelopinoot of ita 
law School tba ptoparty. which waa owned by 
Stratford Acadamy. Tba piopatty ia atgaeant to 
tba naw boma of tba Wate F. Gaorga School of 

I Inaoiaiico (Law, (onncrly the I

..S

I Company of North

Tba Marcar ttnahcy iwquirad that tba 
onhranity raaarva tha naa'of tha piopetty for any, 
porpoaa oonaiatant with tba uaa to which tha city 
pou tba pcoparty. It waa atipolatad that tba 
paitiaa farther racogniaa that tba manafoci itaelf 
woold ba open to tha pobfic on a ragnlariy 
acbadttlad baaia not to conflict with apacial avanta 
or nccaaiona whan tba pcoparty might ba 
taoparacBy lantad by ocganiialfocia/in tha dty, 
mrfuAiag Marcar.

I'---
I

"People Just Don't Know My Face!"
Even though most people recognize my name as belanging 

to one of Hal's Angels', I dan't always recieve the 
caurtesy my positian demands. For example, when I 

enter a bar after a taugh night laying out THEJ^USTER, 
the maitre d' sometimes soys, O.K. Shorty, what's your 

name?' Very annoying, especially when Tni rushing to get 
to my 7:00 class.

That's why I carry this:

THE MERCER 

CLUSTER 

PRESS CARD

It's good in all kinds of places. . .most of which most of you 
would NOT be interested in. And you may be eligable for 

o card: THE CLUSTER is still accepting applications for 
reporter oikI lay-out positions.

' THE MERCER CLUSTER PRESS CARD 

Don't Leoyo College Without One!'
MINDEE DONNER

K;;'

hr:

, Boa Akocaaa rbawa a atoady brad ow Itw 
aight baS la laaf waak'a paal tewtaaaMat.. Fbata by Mika Mardaad

JReading Room Dedicated
Araadingrbom in tba library 

of Marcar Untraroity’a Wokac 
F. Gaorga School of law waa 
dodicatadJUlte in boner of 
Macon 'dtomay T. Baldwin 
Martin.

^bo room waa made poodbla 
by a gift from Homa Fadaral 
Shvingi and Loan Aaaodation. 
Cbarlaa A. Jay, praoidaot of 
Homa Fadaral, aaM, "Wa are 
daUghlad to ba able to honor 
Mr. Martia in thia way. for hia 
aarrfca to Marcar, to Homa 
Federal and fo our cowummity, 
oixi tha entire atata."

Mr. Martin aerved 'for mora 
than a qoartor of a cantnry aa a 
mamhar of Marcar'a Bo^ of 
Traalaaa. much of that tbna aa 
chairman, and for mora than 
half a cantnry aa bnivaraity 
aatomay, rrithont foe. He waa'

ona of tba mganiiara of Homa 
Fadaral. For the peat 24 yaaia 
ba baa aarrath aa director or 
director amaritna of tha aaringa 
and loon inatitotioa. Mr. Martin 
at 86 ia atiO active^ angagad ia 
tha pnmtica of law with hia firm, 
Martin, Snow. Grrjit and 
Napier.

Hia intaraat in Marcar navor 
flogged, and it waa in hia home 
on Vinaville Avande in 19S7 that 
tba Marcar Univeraily Alnmni 
Aaaoriatioo rrae organiaad. Mr.' 
Motin waa the aacond ptoei- 
dam of the aaaodation and ona 
of tha firat radpiattta of tha 
Alnmni Award lor Ontatanding 
Sacyicoi

The new reading room ia for 
tba nan of Moerm attomaya 
uaing the Law School library for 
reaaatch.
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at student rates.
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I 15CCSET1BREYERS. '
I AUnahual,a»ainKfiiIlol fruit { 
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